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Dr. Dade: W. Hoeller, Chairman 
Arlvisory Co::nrlttec:.: o~~ Rec:.ctoJ'.' 

Safep;iiar.is 
Kres~.e Center for J3nvironmental 

Health 
School of Pulilic Health 
Harvard University 
Boston, Hassaci1tlsetts 

Dear Dr. Hoo.?.ller: 

sra-5 - cm:rn:l-11\TO~Y PRESSlTJ-. VFSS[L TEST tTlID!:R. P!!T.:ui~.TIC LOADir:G 

T'niE> lettt:.r is one of a series to transmit safety research infor
m.~tion to you for any assistance it may provide the ACRS. 

'f'ne i~SRT progra~t str.ff at Oi(;iL has successfully tested a flawed, 
6-inch thick inter!'lediatP. test vesoel tDlder a sustained pnaU!llatic 
load. The test, desif?latec! as t'.Oi-7A, was completed on June lB at 
the ~Javy Surf see Weapons Center, Dai1lp;ren, Vir~in.in. The priroary 
obj P.C ti vc of the tee t was to verify the ana,lytical prediction of non
catas trophic veo;mel failure un~er a sustained pneumatic load. This 
test wa.s conducted in ani.:iwer to a request by the ACTIS on Uarch 8, 
1971, to determine the mode and consequences of vessel failure under 
pneu;::.atic loadin~ conditions. A seconuary objective was to evaluate 
re55.dual stresses in the repair VP.le~ in thl':! test vessel. The result 
of th<:: expc.ri1·:.1:!nt confirmed the pretest prediction that the sustained 
pneur:3tic prc::asurc iu the vessel behin~ t~.c crack did not cause con
tinu:in~ Hxtension of the crack; the test also revealed little if any 
deviation in stra.in rneasure;;:.ents iu th-=. vessel repair weld during test. 

For the I'LV-7A tent, the vessel was first pressurized to 1.1 7. operat
in~ prcnmurc and then depressurized to evalu:ite any effect of the si~
ul~te:l proof test pressure on the residual stress~ in the repair weld •. 
ArJ noted ahova 1 t~;c initial datn s1:ot; very little if any deviation iri 
strain oensurements in the repair weld bet:\..'een loading And unloading 
the vessel. The vessel was then pressurize..1 to about 18~ 000 psi and 
depressurized to belOlo' 101 000 psi to 'help extenc! the flaw by fatip.ue. 
Repre.ssurization was then undertake...., and at 20,900 psi crack ~owth 
wcs sufficient to caune rapid separation of the final re~.a.ining lir,a
lll?.nt. A thin stainless steel boot welded under the flaw re[>;ion in 
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IT\T-7A prever.t~c losG of pneumatic preseure at failure and obviated 
the necessity to match the flow rate and volume of discharge that 
coul<l be calculated for a throug'h-wa.11 breach in a PWR. vessel:. Even 
thout:'.1 the flaw BJ:tende<l dynaiilcally and there '"as a sustained load 
to drive it, cracl: extension essentiBlly stopped once the. throur;h
wall con:Htion l~a3 reachP-d. Only incraasing pressure would have 
caused atlc1itionnl i;;lm: cracl: growth until critical fln·p size were 
rcaci.cll a11:1 m1stable rapic fracture could be predicted. 

This test sh()'Wf; that the analytical prer!ictive capability for vessel 
failure under pneumatic load is well founded, so that we can accurately 
pre<lict Ve.E:SP..1 bP.11avior under 11uci-. condition&. J.Dro importantly, the 
test sho; ... s tltat at upper shelf level touehness tmder the very highest 
pressure that coulr. be pre'iicted for a PWR under accident conditiong 
(about 3,750 p~i for a Pl.m, BcAled to about 18,000 psi for ITV-7A) 
a throuE;~-wl'\ll fla-.: will not result in a catastrophic failure so that 
ECC water car. be retained in the vessel. 

cc: R. r·. Fraley, ACRS 
T. S. !·1cCreless, ACRS 

Sincerely> 

_ __. , .- \ ~y 
(J,;, .>_I~>_"'.~.~ . 

iJ _i'. ;.. .•••• 

Donald F. Knuth, Director 
Division of Reactor Safety Research 
Office of NuclMr Regulatory Research 
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